
paid for thalr patsajs oo beard jreccaitaace, on this cubject, I 1 shall with rea p!ea:u7Ct .nAs quantity to Is:! until cnotlisr ess jestra pay to oGccrs'of the army
several ships in the river now cii I which has been made to the Min-- 1 this requestin favcr of Mr. Meade Ison, the population up the river J brevet rcnkt7hen holding 5rp.
the point of tailing. : lister ofSpam in ;this country, a altho,I cotintonned of the being beyond all calculation) and arate commands,, occupied two;

ths Huntsville and Tcancssee days, two weeks ago and yj-st- er

merchants depending . on us for day after a diffuse but quite elo- -

moat of their supplies. Hat. Int. quent debate for the two procee- -

If we may judge by the last cc? just regard has been paid by the details oi the suit insutuated a-co-

from the Havanna, the executive to the vote of the House gainst himf: nor of those hich
wf,imti4r will tiv rn-!ir- ed anr. tn the nnhltrt firftllnr of tfhich have nrnrfnrefl .tila rnnfinpr 'nh

just in time to prevent our birth', lit was indicative; The answer of fconCdiniT in the iust intentions umg aays on ice. ctaim, or uen
St. Clair, the House again found- " T W

the Department of State to Con- - itself in debating the question of
gress respecting patents, it ap brevet pay, brought bctore. it by
pears, that the number issued du an amendment of the Senate to
ring the year 18 1V was upwards the military appropriation bill.

the cUfferent islands fpr the Span- - been e:tpected, from the nature cratibn for the United States I
tsh Main from experiencing the of the subject, little more than a must: hope that bis .Majesty will
keenest disappointment. polite acknowledgement of our attend eificatiously to this request

. - 4 r SetretaryY letter ; it is only by and uie hia authoritv In. having
A London naner mentions, that I instructions from his sovereign I Wrmntiw , rlrme tr Mr. ot one hundred and, seventh, lor 1 Aiicr mis aeoaxe naa extended uo- -

til the usual bourlof adjournment--mprovementa id almost every dea daughter of the celebrated Ma that he could be authorised to give JMcadef that the laws may be ob
ry Ann Cllrk, is shortly to be definitive reply- - to the demand servsdr with the, strictest irapar-marricd- tJ

one of the wealthy Ba- - of our government. tiality and no motive or pretest
scription of machinery and msnu-factcre- a.'
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thc house negatived thc Senate's
amendment. Thus the 'ix. annual
appropriation bill for on e militaryrons ox tne kingdom, w natcver 1 nc uucumcuw acuoiupiujriuKi lctt 00 doubt of the immaculate

A pplications are about tf to b c service, tijir i s i 8, hangs between
the Houses on this'l question ; nnmade to the legislature of New- -
which if neither House givesYork for Ihe incorporation of sev

en millions of banking capital io I way, the appropriation . bill will
addition to the twenty millions 1 oc .rejectedetrict ; and that her daughters are mation additional to that, which I y qU 8ir, and pray God to preserve
now employed m incorporated .im
banks in that ' state. These ; ap- -

MECHANIC HALL.plications, it is presumed, have

among : the most accompusnca m various snajjes, oau occu,su- - you many years. 1 ,
nnd beautiful femaleV of the king-- dy placed before the public eye .
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: . t,tjts de onisthronghtediumofnews
V- - transmitted from the Department foliowine intellifeencede

not the same: motive as r the - Ken
tucky and Tennessee acts iac or On Tuesday evening I was s
poratiog numerous Banks, which m00g the number df spectatorsT.4B th nrivnte Secre ; v" " r T I cisive or tne tate ot the un'ortu
urc ouppoacu io oayc ior wjcir ou iw&Q attended the exhihitinn- - f .tary of Bonaparte," ted J some .Douttwenty m numoer, codswi; hate MwA. ig translated from

time ago to have been sent from in5of letters from Mr. , Erving, Mex;c0 Gazettes, received in
St. Helena! arrived' in the river our Minuter; m Spain to the Sec; tHis city.-t'-a.nf. . ..
--ri.i f, .w rw of Good retary of State, transmttting the XT'
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jeetto counteract the operations Mr. Stanislas, and feel myself
ofthe Branches of the United compelled injustice to sav thatStaff Rnntf in 'tVii Watirfi UJ.lILi.Ij- - . . .w... . vUC uigu raiacu expectations. Ot all -

country. v - . who were nresei t weie amn!M.rrr - u-- u. coVreanondence xvhich has taken K7"c fiwraiwirymm nriinanr uici miaiiL' lHope, in of Mexico ofNov i,t- - u:-- - ::..r. nir I place between Mr. Ervincrand theman.
ocuu lie naa wu w. ....

flffir. in that town, where his ad rt&ettiionfrom MrsMeddeX Most Excellent rSin

Whilst on the subject of Banks gratified. : After Seating us with
it may be remarked that a consid a number of curious and instruc- -
erable jealousy is visible,; in vari-- tive experiments in electricity, bv
ouspartsof they country against means of a complete & powerful
the U. S. Bank, and particularly apparatus, he proceeded to exhib- -
at the seat of, its greatest ioHut iud instances , f slight of hand.

person being identified was forth j the president dated ec. 4, v It ls with the greatest pleasure
K.,Wri in another vessel. 1817, course received very re-- 1 1 communicate to your Excellent

and sent off to Dover ; While all cently, nnd subsequently to the Cy that I have taken prisoner the
r. W.iirc in. wre energetic letter addressed by Mr. I traitor Mina, tojeether with twen

leit on Board the Brilliant, no Adamso the : Spanish ; Minister ty five of his principal partisans,
vVin An - lamination, here. This petition we shall pre-- 1 atthe post of Eeoadito. appertain

5UW uuaucipma j uu wncincr wnlcn certainly exceeded what has
the hostilities which, have com. ever been witnessed here. Among
menced against it there have r a other feats, the following was ex-suffic- ient

foundation, or whether hibitcd 1 S
they proceed Vfroor disappointed .r.. . -

Qri hii'amval atDover on Sat sent to our readers; with its enclo-- 1 mg to the plantation of Flachique--

urdar niffht; he was put on board sures, when we can procure a co I ra, where he was stationed with
tH T nrrf rinnran nJ.ket. for Oi-- Py of it.Nat Int I 1200 men. , Half of. them were applicants for bank favors, v we :

7, wa" orrowca or

cannot say, , It ii perhaps impost r?,Ztend p'y' ;,lr ' r I killed, as well as the ringleader

.i fnsn with three egg, were placed on -A person intimate with Las 'Mr. JWJU1& to Mr UJil S. I ivioreno, wnosc head 1 caused to sioic ior any

Cases, mentions that he acquaint In OniL Etvu fLtrA b brouSht place:whew to be so well
Ar.v,n. t ni leav, j:- - . j nrz:T o I have mst arrived. v I send witnout enemies j Dut it wouia I j fv. ivt. -- r"

lamentediion the other "1"" ?r lnc
I av. W WEUCIOI 1UU I aaUUM ,' JjlUilU I '' "'ine St. Helena, his baggage was potentiaryfrom Spain onn o,.iM-- . .nH r hand, that it hn1,J hn nnv,: --uu:l'r , ne penorm

.Department of State, aoticinate thia information to vour I ful as to SUDDress ' ther voice of 1 ji
Washineton. 26 Dee. lR17i f I p.iii.. : .r '. Tki .ui::u Pccc was tc

stricdy examined by order of the
governor, and that a packet con-

taining the history of Bonaparte,
wttmr Kv T f!asa fit the im- - SiI an dea

has beetf productive of great be kmediate desire of Buonaparte and I rreB,ucul ut fctlc ."V gwra o i " y

i5V rrtion m taken invite your immediate attention. Fincisico OraiiUa;
fm hm marie nrcRsino- - and to urge that of your cavern- - His Excellency the Vice Roy

" to the government; but ; it has thiiegmalso occasioned ,ome evils; among Wichk the '

which the most prominent are the idenScalkar .
t lion Juan Ruiz de Apo laea.applications that it might Jbee- - JVto the case of Mr. Ktchar

W.:Meade, a cuiztn of the Udi- -turned, which
'
the governor posi- -

embarrassment of the operations ui'i 6"!;rM,l: t1nMhU was a-- Elates! -- wno nas occn connned I
' Rrttir)fR tbft rnntiir of IMino fof the state. Isanlrs. nnrl .fgreed that this most extraordina- - since the 2d, of Mayp 1816, in

xy document should . remain in thprison of Santa Catahna, at
,u. n( n.n.i T Cadiz 1 f ' ,r

an? the deatructicoraU his bd deHng j)f?KW '

a. Uttvc w vuiuiuuuivavc iu you wuiui wucu (.anicu iu excess in I table, he desired a lady to name..... I I. Kns ha.n Kinaiit.llu m. I itnths t mnnffint t7un nim.1ii I fint7 STkltriffcr to h4rt.fiI ioLas Casesand with his sanction
affixed his seal, that the packet ri! - "! :T t: . tgment ahould be foand.cn- -
should not be opened without his ""u" fcUC Ui!cu ; ?iaiC8vai i :"' .t--1 JW. I closed 4n .the. case the one that, I MaHnr! that ; th imnntnnm.n I hia mH). to the rovnl troona Pn. 1 we tnealr htcn Mrriurt I y
consent

Cases states that he knows "ua ?c" wf8 er a sent- - an.y, uy avauiug u.m a com. tQe onwcr- - oF it and the--k Las
of the history ot Buonaparte ?' a tl."ouaa4 Vf con; PH0"?" ?n W c Tv ? ' T ; u PPm Pce of card'-- was found cnclo--more

other person, being tor- - & r r 7 f" I r V-- r " T lrrr- - r ' scd 1than any
a twa x Twain .. .

".ef. Pr decree f of theretary ; and to no ether person
j--did Buonaparte ever disclose nis ,r --..- v--

rf . i nfLi, -r- YijTi-."TVi: 'r r Mearn from tncra-th- is important
itsauu, ui biitr UiUIC ilVCS, VIZ.mind.. Las Cases is a middle a . treasury, ims

., ku .rt , wnntWf 19 ct nas never been denied or con-- never - to engage cards, v or, anyv nil uiau . Mia awu v. vvu - i iritirii l w vmiii . hi limvH m an v www w w ww w w ww aw wj w m w iil. . ijv, v iaiuliii r: c . vw irmi . a .

or IS year ot age, .ccompanies rjJ
and certiicate of the riremamcu m yuw. iae act proniDitioc tne introductiouof I -

i-- r :r? . laucsiauonsIii)c Unm office. 1 American land and naval for. Slaves into that state for th I . - V4a aviw.
Latest from Gibraltar. it wa. to han?.umed, hf'?fMSii mmm companions

uAin rt Fror 1 mat upon tne brst moment that! a"r au uui iqi irutnam county nave given no fcTZEve Post 22d inst.
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Emigration in good Style
Lothr xlad n dir Would ioatalitly have i issued of the final dectsion of ; Congress. tbe pbKcofficers hbuldil I in
WarlKteLr from it ifcr the rve o teeping possession of their duty, ; to enforce a laW

Sitte the InhabUan" Meade from his impr&nmen-ti- which he expectsmll be sanctioriedby5 every principal of
mULdbv the The -

President regrets that after given op to h.m, Immediauly oo justice humanity; pblicy.-an- d inwere Ooyeroor t,M,iii surrenderine to r the , American teresti" In this tSod tvoA iK
Yesterday the inhabitants T dl

this village were not a little amu
am w tia 1 fc"- - aMaaM mum WMWa 'UBK.Uai-- L W : a. - . - . Ca - " w aaw W m . ' V A '; k. -- V;

oi me varnsuu, w ww -p- -1 . .- - ri t?- .- V. lMlriHe! A Ised bv tne annearanee ot a vehiclei. isencauonsin nia oenaii ov ine mm . l((Mm,euj 1UUC wc wu-uuerau- on i ; . i r . - .tit.
re ister of the United States arM ad I tary to WashingtonCitypvithr bf the citizens of the; otherS coin- - lc Wn&y tzmm&cd thempropriate mourning.

. The American squadron
mained, except the frigate United itsnouia yet oc necessary to I ucoraU"Vi, av.w4MMH 6iuc, wnicn u is nopea.inevi wiiiiTj, ' ?V", V r .rr ririCi ku .ii .k Jl.. I terms a&aiost the broceedincrs of I recriue. tnet PM RrK I Noah sarlu It was drawn by 0
States, at Algeziras, as late as l,c I m s.-J-- c .M..;!. I the nreaident.' and statins certain I .nrntlnn. ;w-- 1 stout oxen. accomp?nied tjv a,n aL F tJ. Irli'imt whirh he h the fcilnnrl iS::utIN16th ultimo ; but were to sail r . . ? . . . i i - to .U- -r j d. itrwAn . n'k.ivou.A am msruciea ov nirnto sav. i - .....r.-- .--- --- w M1w imu(uu .; vuiupusiuri , . - . ---v

cowatV UY!.' . , . V. r. ihatinVneWlndlthSemlo;
doubtlessUnia states naa gone aio u, anu rrf:..TJ"5Xli

asmblC tttKion many
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Latest from France. , Lnravvoaiiirto-- isurence'of my very distinguished
1

; . 7, Uie:wmdowshUe the- gently.

. A-lett-
er received by a gentle tent nature has been done in Con- - M CCVD5 " ??L - tT 1

man in this citv from friend at I rreWnn. th- -. fit oAih I a chccrrul paternal hearth be
'4 Blakely, in Alabama; Under 'date from the want of industry in eith-- neap. As the way-wo- rn hab

MrJOJSt&MDMIS. bfDecgtves ' a flattering Cr Housed for their seisiors' baVb

fTRASLATIOH. account oi tne settlement ana tm- - been unusually laborious, but " : lu . wuc.c ij
provement of?that country. The from the nature of the subjects oo famc or "whither it was going

'

....

-. . .

The brig Factor, Corran, arri
ved at this port last evening from
Havre whence she sailed on vthc
13th of December. '. :

"

' Capt. C. has favored the Edit-
ors of the Mercantile Advertiser,
with a file of Paris Papers to the
10th of that month, which con-

tains no news. We learn verbal
ly that American produce' was
duil auHtvrc. ,: Vf. ' .r

Capt Corran is bearer of dis-

patches for government from the
American minister at Paris.
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iaKCy which they haver been employed, ir: ""u w

dventages nticukrlv in the House of Ren. land of promise." ;ji c ioenmer ;W0Ji iniio ae wiU pss..s3 gre3ter
for business than Mobile : n C0n I resenttives. The case of John I . ' "- Lmst to tne secretary oj otatt,

4 SIR I received your note da--1 fidence vhich ia very much; at I Anderson occupied core than a I A, IV X2i Lr 11 O X- - Ei
tea tne 2ttn oi tms moam, mi war wun tne views wc nave I veeki end resulted in no Leiri&la.l. r-- . i T . . m T . .... 1 - r ... i ... . - rw--f a - a . - v a . . -

wnicn oy oraer ox tne rresiaent,incara esprcssca ou mai suujcci.i tive -- ct. The bill respecting ju--l i ne ceieoratea ir. icorfffa
you communicate to ine what ap-- 1 The writer is a merchant, who Micid records was dhcussed sev--1 was, preaching at his mcetinrr

h--3 soldpears to have taken place in Spain wuniawo uip urJ craldya.cnd rejected alter occa- - house in Lajwnajei while hq
goods to the kjvvv. I Ejomnrt a uispiav oi unususi &011-- 1 vua ucuvcriu m mscoursc cev

' The case bf Mr. Meads, which This n certainly driving a on:!: nsd cioausnce. The coan?u-- 1 erai sauors came into tne nou:s
has ercited much of the attention trade. "The crop of ccttcs," zzya utlca shared the same fateto.interupt him." One o! then
of the Public, end to which that

in the case of a law-eu- it against
Richard W. Meade, a citizen of
these states in order that I should
mal:e the necessary . represents
tiens on ""this subjecr to the king
my master, and cblicit his release
from confinement .

h time. I came up to the pulpit doer, cadthe writer, " is very tcs uiz cra-Uf- ur occudvigt C3 muc. - . . a m . I ... a, v .....of the Congress has been recently
called, is ; now pHcially s disclosed
to the world, by the answer of the

son, price- - iron to --j czzzz. The bill rccpscttng fugitives from endeavored to disturb him by nil
Notwithstanding the cumber of ens house the difierent shapta thst hs could
vessels end great qssntity cl rfr-- r c2-.-cr- al davs debate, 13 nov put his face in. Mr. Rcbsrtson

Executive to the call of the House took uo notice of him for cqtzzIn compliance with the wishes goods that have arrived here, vc bsfcrc ths ether. r Toe cubject of
think there will not be a cudcient .

:ot Keprcientatiy President, an d youtS cir,


